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Assessment of Transition Strategy Options for 

Two clinical facilities funded by SACBC AIDS 

Office in Gauteng (Nazareth House) and North 

West Provinces (Tapologo) 

 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

South Africa has the largest HIV/AIDS program in the world.  The government of South 

Africa (SA) takes the lead in this, with public clinics offering ARVs to approximately 2.5 

million people across the country.  The SA government has been supported in its efforts by 

multiple donors, of which the largest has been the US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS 

Relief (PEPFAR). These donors have funded many NGOs to provide treatment and care.   

An important development that affects all providers of HIV services (and the 

recommendations of this report) is the policy change that states that all HIV positive patients 

with a CD4 count of less than 500 should receive treatment.  This shift from starting patients 

at a CD4 count of 350 that will initiate in 2015 may well see the numbers of people needing 

treatment double.  This has to be taken into consideration when addressing PEPFAR 

transitions, as already over-burdened facilities will undoubtedly be swamped thereafter, 

thereby affecting the quality of care to both the existing patients and those who will be newly 

on therapy. 

PEPFAR made a strategic decision to terminate the funding of direct service delivery by 

NGOs, and re-direct that funding to ’technical assistance’ (TA).  Thus, NGOs and service 

delivery organizations, such as The Southern African Catholic Bishops Conference AIDS 

Office (SACBC) and its sub-grantees, Tapologo and Nazareth House (NH), which have been 

partially or completely reliant on PEPFAR funding for their HIV service delivery work, will 

need to change the nature of their work if no further money is obtained.  Unless a solution is 

found to either keep the current SACBC-led clinics operating as they do, or to transition the 

patients/staff into another solution, these patients may not receive adequate HIV care and 

treatment into the future.  There has already been a significant amount of work done by the 

SACBC to transition thousands of patients into the public sector from more than 20 clinics 

that SACBC previously funded across South Africa.  However, the clinics in Gauteng and 

North West Province – NH and Tapologo respectively - are the last two such clinics that 

require this formalized transition planning.  
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This report outlines the complex challenges for all stakeholders involved in this transition for 

PEPFAR-funded programs.  It is clear that the two NGOs – Tapologo and NH - provide a 

high quality of care to many patients, and that each has a good set of infrastructures, staff 

and systems to do this.  The two NGOs have very different operating models.  Both 

Tapologo and NH work with the public health clinics and support the provinces substantially, 

and in return, the province supports the clinics substantially with drugs and laboratory costs 

(NH more recently). This is a positive precedent, upon which a positive PPP should be 

developed if possible. 

 

The two SACBC-funded organizations face different futures, as follows: 

Tapologo: 

Tapologo is a multi-faceted HIV organization, with multiple thematic areas of activities.  

PEPFAR funding accounts for a portion of turnover of the organization, with other funding 

also supporting its HIV-related activities.  Although, the end of PEPFAR funding does not 

threaten the overall existence of Tapologo, the ARV treatment program is directly 

threatened.  Other programs funded by the other Tapologo donors will continue.  

Retrenchments will occur, and the treatment program is threatened. 

Tapologo plays an important role in the region – something that is recognized by Provincial 

and district leadership.  It is also clear that the challenges facing the surrounding public 

health clinics are significant – and that there are no short-term solutions.  There is an acute 

shortage of staff, and systems are lacking.  Even when the physical infrastructure of the 

facilities are of a good quality, the public health offering is not adequate  These problems will 

be magnified over the coming months with the move to treat patients from a CD4 cell count 

of <500.  This review suggests that the surrounding clinics – which are already stretched - 

will be overwhelmed. 

It is thus important that further conversations are conducted between Tapologo and the 

Province in order that a more formalized relationship can be developed, and further funding 

can be obtained for Tapologo.  Provincial and district managers recognize that the region’s 

services will be far worse off without Tapologo  The North West Province does not have 

finances to cover these costs.  However, if funds were made available to Tapologo from the 

SA government, this would be an excellent model of public-private-partnership in support of 

the progressive rollout of the NHI.  This opens up the important possibility of a NHI-type of 

mechanism, within which the Province sets up a contract with Tapologo to continue 

providing a diversity of HIV/TB services after May 2015.  This will allow Tapologo to re-

establish itself as a clinic for 2000-3000 patients.  Costing for this type of re-expanded model 

is provided, which shows that this is cost efficient.  It would have a multiplier effect, given the 

diversity of Tapologo activities.  The North West Province does not have finances to cover 

these costs.  If such funds were made available to Tapologo from the SA government, this 

would be an excellent model of public-private-partnership in support of the progressive 

rollout of the NHI. 
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Nazareth House 

The current financial situation for the NH clinical facility has now reached a critical state, with 

PEPFAR funding to finish in May 2015.  There are no identified substitute donors, which 

means that the NH ARV clinic will close should further funding not be obtained.  NH 

management is supportive of the HIV clinic.  It is merely in the situation where it does not 

have internal funds to sustain the clinic, nor another outside funder to take the place of the 

PEPFAR grant.   

NH capabilities are recognized by the City of Johannesburg and the Gauteng Province.  The 

services rendered by the NH clinic are seen as high quality and supportive of the 

surrounding clinics. 

The surrounding clinics in Johannesburg vary in size, quality and ability to cope with patient 

numbers.  While they may be in a position to absorb the remaining NH patients, there are 

significant stresses in these clinics which have to be considered, with limited capacity, low 

morale and poor systems.  In addition, there will be significant stresses when the Essellen 

Clinic closes for long term renovations, and those 7000 patients have to be seen in the 

surrounding clinics, in addition to their normal patient numbers.   To add to the stresses, 

these problems will be magnified over the coming months with the move to treat patients 

from a CD4 cell count of <500.  This review suggests that the surrounding clinics will be 

overwhelmed, and that without maintaining the current capacity of NGOs, patient care will be 

compromised.   

This opens up the important possibility of a NHI-type of mechanism, within which the 

Province sets up a contract with NH to continue providing services after May 2015.  This will 

allow NH to re-establish itself as a clinic for 2000-3000 patients.  Costing for this type of re-

expanded model is provided, which shows that this is cost efficient.  The Gauteng Province 

does not have finances to cover these costs.  It is unclear if funds are available from the 

National Department of Health to support NH.  If such funds were made available to NH from 

the SA government, this would be an excellent model of public-private-partnership in support 

of the progressive rollout of the NHI. 

 

In determining the various options, it was decided that the principles that would apply to the 

proposals made are as listed below.  All proposals contained herein should therefore be 

read within that context. 

 The wellbeing of patients is paramount. 

 The solution should be as sustainable as possible within the circumstances. 

 The solution should take into account national and provincial imperatives, including 

the national move towards a National Health Insurance model. 

 The move towards treating far greater numbers of HIV patients on ARVs in the 

country should be considered, in terms of the added stresses that would be brought 

to bear on the clinics. 

 The solution should attempt to address the needs of staff affected by the transitions. 

 Evaluating whether any proposed solution overloads current public systems. 
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 The solution found should attempt to demonstrate relevant costing models. 

 

Proposal  

1. Tapologo 

a. The Tapologo ART program will stop functioning as it currently does without 

support funding to augment where PEPFAR funds now. 

b. Patients at Tapologo will not receive the same level of care in public facilities.  

This is even more so as the numbers of patients on ARTs double, when 

services will be overwhelmed. 

c. Tapologo provides services on behalf of that district (e.g. home-based care) 

that will terminate without sufficient funding 

d. Tapologo should be supported as much as possible in this last phase of 

transition to find additional support from donors and Government, so as to 

continue their important work. 

e. While Tapologo will continue to be a robust NGO after PEPFAR funding ends, 

other support to supplement the pending shortfall will be of significant benefit 

to the communities that they serve.   

f. All parties should engage with National DoH to find alternative funding for 

Tapologo post PEPFAR support.   

 

2. Nazareth House 

a. NH plays an important role in the City of Johannesburg. 

b. There are concerns that, as the numbers of patients on ART in the public 

sector clinics double, patients transferred from NH will receive inadequate 

care. 

c. Urgent discussions should be held between NH and government to decide 

whether the NH clinic is a strategically important facility that is needed in the 

City of Johannesburg. 

d. If NH is seen to play an important role and is strategic, then efforts should be 

found to establish a mechanism to continue its activities and re-expand the 

patient numbers. 

e. The massive increase in patient numbers receiving ART that is predicted to 

occur in the coming years requires the full engagement of the NGO sector.  

As such, it is recommended that efforts be made to find government support 

to keep NH clinic open, and that NH re-expand its activities to have 2000-

3000 patients on ART under their care. 

f. A mutually supportive relationship between the Province and NH should be 

seriously considered to ensure better functioning of both the public sector and 

NGOS in the province.   

g. If more financial support for NH is not forthcoming, then NH should be 

assisted to ensure the orderly transfer of patients to an appropriate nearby 

facility to continue care and treatment. 

REPORT STRUCTURE - HOW TO READ THIS REPORT 
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This report is designed as a ’layered report’, with increasing levels of complexity throughout 

the report. 

 

Thus, the main body of the report has: 

1. An executive summary (above); 

2. Various sections that give overviews of the detailed reports contained in the 

appendices. 

 

Appendices: 

The report then contains multiple, in-depth components within the appendices which give the 

reader more detailed analyses.   

 

Thus, the reader with a specific interest in the quality of the clinics’ infrastructure, or financial 

modelling of different scenarios, can read these after reading the main body of the report. 

 

This report addresses the transition challenges from the following perspectives.   

 

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
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General context 

Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) is a critical healthcare issue in South Africa, with a 

national strategic plan in place to guide government’s response to the epidemic (South 

African National AIDS Council, 2012). The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 

(UNAIDS, 2010) reports that whilst there is evidence that HIV incidence in South Africa is 

stabilizing, South Africa’s epidemic remains the largest worldwide, at approximately 6 million 

people infected with HIV. In 2012 the South African national average prevalence in antenatal 

clinics was 29.5% (Department of Health, 2014) – essentially unchanged from the previous 

year. The projected population prevalence measured in a nationally representative 

household survey in 2012 showed a mean prevalence of 12.3%, a rise from 10.6% in 2008 

(Human Science Research Council Household Surveys of 2008 and 2013).  

 

Whilst South Africa has a generalized epidemic, there are variations in prevalence rates 

across age, race, gender, geographic area and socio-economic strata (SANAC, 2012). 

Significantly, key populations who are most likely to be infected by HIV are young women 

aged 15-24 years (Fig. 1, Human Sciences Research Council, 2013); those who live close to 

national roads and in informal settlements; youth who don’t attend school, and, those of 

lower socio-economic status (SANAC, 2012). Such populations, by virtue of their socio-

economic status, are largely dependent on the public health system for health services. 

 

 

 

Figure 1: HIV prevalence in South Africa per age group (Source: HSRC, 2013) 

 

Statistics South Africa (Stats SA) estimates the South African population to be 53 million 

people in 2013 (Stats SA, 2013). This is a 1.1% increase from the census conducted by 

Stats SA in 2011.  

 

Provinces relevant to this evaluation 
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Nazareth House HIV clinic is situated in Johannesburg, Gauteng.   

 

Gauteng is a central province within SA, surrounded by Limpopo, Mpumalanga and North 

West Provinces.  Although it only takes up 1.4% of the country’s land mass, it is home to 

12.2 million people and acts as a major financing, logistics and industrial hub in SA, with 

33% of the national turnover within Gauteng.  The area is predominantly urban, with 

Johannesburg being the capital. The HIV prevalence estimated for the province in the last 

antenatal clinic survey available (2012) was approximately 29.9% of the pregnant women 

attending public health facilities.   

 

Tapologo is situated in Bojanala District, North West Province: 

 

The North West Province is west of Gauteng and borders on Botswana to the West, as well 

as Northern Cape and Limpopo Provinces.  It contains approximately 8.6% of the country’s 

land mass, and is home to 3.7 million people, constituting 6.8% of the total population of SA. 

Its capital is Mahikeng.  The area is predominantly rural, and has a major impact on the 

regional economy through major mining companies, tourism and agriculture. The HIV 

prevalence estimated for the province in the last antenatal clinic survey available (2012) was 

approximately 29.7%.   

 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/6c/Map_of_South_Africa_with_Gauteng_highlighted.svg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:North_West_in_South_Africa.svg
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The SA government has been supported in its efforts by multiple donors, of which the largest 

have been the US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the Global 

Fund for AIDS, TB and Malaria. These donors have funded the SA government directly but, 

in addition, have also funded many NGOs, faith-based organizations and the private sector 

to provide treatment and care.  Thus, a sizeable proportion of those on treatment in SA have 

received their care through NGOs, etc, which have often developed very significant clinical 

systems, staff and structures. This poses a sustainability challenge to patients, staff, the 

NGOs and the SA government when the donor funding ends.   

 

The SACBC has had a long track record in the area of providing services to those infected 

with HIV.  SACBC set up multiple clinics in all provinces – often with sub-grantees, many of 

which provided a comprehensive package of care and treatment, in addition to preventive 

services.  SACBC received longstanding funding from the US government through the 

PEPFAR funding program.  This was initially as a sub-award from Catholic Relief Services, 

which was the primary recipient of the PEPFAR award; and then as a direct grant to SACBC.  

 

 

Changes to SA policy influencing numbers on ARV treatment 

South Africa has the largest HIV/AIDS program in the world which addresses a 

comprehensive package of prevention, care and treatment components.  The government of 

SA takes the lead in this, with public clinics offering ARVs to approximately 2.5 million 

people across the country.   

It is anticipated that this number on treatment will double over the coming 5 years.  In the 

first instance, there are more of the infected population progressing to the stage where they 

require antiretrovirals.  However, the main influence on patient numbers requiring treatment, 

is the recent decision by national DoH that the starting point for initiating ARVs will move 

from a CD4 count of 350 cells to 500cells.  This will dramatically change the situation, with 

millions more becoming eligible for treatment immediately.   

The nine provinces are the custodians of clinical care and treatment, and it is within the 

provinces’ mandate to ensure that all those who require care and treatment are able to 

access it.  It is without doubt than many provinces – both urban and rural – will have their 

public sector facilities swamped by this doubling of numbers of patients on treatment.  . 

 

 

Changes in PEPFAR funding – a move to technical assistance 

There have been significant changes to the scope of work funded by PEPFAR.  This funding 

stream historically paid for direct service delivery, and NGOs/faith-based organizations were 

a major beneficiary of this funding, resulting in major service delivery programs being 
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supported by PEPFAR.  However, PEPFAR made a strategic decision to terminate the 

funding of direct service delivery by NGOs in SA and re-direct that funding to ’technical 

assistance’.  In essence, this means that funding is channelled now to organizations that 

assist government facilities/programs to run a more efficient and quality service, but the 

NGOs do not provide the service themselves. 

 

Thus, faith-based organizations such as SACBC (and its sub-grantees), which have been 

almost completely reliant on PEPFAR funding for their HIV-related direct service delivery 

work now face the situation where, if they do not bring in other resources to take the place of 

the PEPFAR funding, the services will need to be terminated.  This has major consequences 

for both patients and staff. 

 

SA National Health Insurance 

A critically important development within the SA health sector is the start of the National 

Health Insurance (NHI) system. This new model of providing health to SA citizens will see a 

major shift over the coming decade in the way that services are provided, with the primary 

intentions being improved health quality across the country, and a reduction in inequities 

between socio-economic strata.   

 

This report will not attempt to summarize the NHI, and the reader is referred to the NHI 

policy documents available on the Department of Health website.  However, given the 

importance of policy shifts contained within the NHI, it is important to make 

recommendations within this report that support this. There are various basic principles 

within NHI that this report will consider in its recommendations, such as: 

 The country’s public health infrastructure needs to be improved. 

 The human resources for health are deficient, and require all sectors to work together 

to provide care to patients. 

 The quality of healthcare needs to improve. 

 A critical component of the NHI theoretical framework, is the move to have a far 

closer working relationship between the public and private sectors. 

 The state intends to contract private sector doctors, NGOs, faith-based 

organizations, etc to provide healthcare.  This may be on the basis of individual 

doctors being contracted to work sessions within public clinics, or that whole facilities 

will be given to NGOs, etc to run with a contract from the state involving a monthly 

fee. 

 

The SACBC AIDS Office 
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The Southern African Catholic Bishops Conference AIDS Office (SACBC) was established in 

2000 to lead the church’s efforts in SA, Botswana and Swaziland in caring for those infected 

with HIV, as well as prevent new infections.  This effort was initiated during the time when 

treatment options for AIDS patients were very limited, and there was a generally poor 

political environment, as a consequence of national leadership that was operating contrary to 

international best practices. 

 

The SACBC work was funded by a variety of donors, including Bristol Myers Squibb, 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS), as well as various European donor agencies.  The major 

shift towards the development of a very large national program occurred in 2004, when the 

SACBC received its first PEPFAR grant.  At that time, PEPFAR grant was obtained from the 

CRS office in the USA.  This funding allowed for many prevention and treatment clinics to be 

supported across the length and breadth of SA, with the church using its remarkable 

networks to obtain community penetration and grassroots support for its work.  As a result, in 

the region of 45,000 patients received ARTs and many more prevention interventions at over 

40 sites.  In addition, specific programs were launched to support orphans and vulnerable 

children, and TB programs became an integral part of the HIV-related treatment work by the 

church.   

 

Another significant shift occurred in 2009 when the PEPFAR grant was awarded directly to 

the SACBC, rather than as a sub-award from CRS.   

 

The SACBC became a major provider of HIV prevention, care and treatment.  Its many 

facilities have integrated into the public health facilities, and this has resulted in significant 

capacity development and transfer of skills.   

 

The SACBC now faces a new future, and one where the current PEPFAR support will end in 

May 2015.  This requires a structured and planned exit from many of its programs, and 

patients need to be transitioned into government clinics for future care.  These transitions 

require meticulous planning and communication.  

 

This evaluation addresses the issues faced by the last two remaining entities which receive 

PEPFAR monies from the SACBC – namely Tapologo and Nazareth House.  These two 

programs – as described below – are very different in their activities and funding streams.  

They therefore face different options in the future. 

 

PROBLEM STATEMENT 
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The SACBC-funded clinics in Gauteng and the North West Provinces (Nazareth House and 

Tapologo respectively) are longstanding recipients of PEPFAR support, which serve patients 

in multiple districts of these provinces.  Their PEPFAR funding, which covers a varying 

proportion of their HIV care and treatment work, will end in May 2015.  A transition solution 

needs to be found to either keep the current clinics operating as they do, or to transition the 

patients/staff into another solution.  If transition is not managed appropriately, these patients 

may not receive adequate HIV care and treatment into the future. 

 

 

SEAD’S MANDATE 

SEAD is a health strategy management consultancy. SEAD is tasked with engaging with 

relevant parties and attempting to find a positive transition strategy for the SACBC sub-

recipient NGOs, their patients and their staff.  This includes assessing: a) the status of the 

NGOs and the surrounding public health facilities; b) staff perceptions and expectations in 

such a transition; c) stakeholder perspectives on what is best/possible in the circumstances; 

and, d) various costing models.   

 

This report provides recommendations to the SACBC, the CDC and National and Provincial 

Governments.   

 

 

PRINCIPLES APPLIED TO DECISION MAKING 

The consultancy discussed the principles that would apply to the proposals made, and these 

were decided upon.  All proposals contained herein should therefore be read within that 

context. 

 

 The wellbeing of patients is paramount. 

 The solution should be as sustainable as possible within the circumstances. 

 The solution should take into account national and provincial imperatives, including 

the national move towards a National Health Insurance model. 

 The move towards treating far greater numbers of HIV patients on ARVs in the 

country should be considered, in terms of the added stresses that would be brought 

to bear on the clinics. 

 The solution should attempt to address the needs of staff affected by the transitions. 

 Evaluating whether any proposed solution overloads current public systems. 

 The solution found should attempt to demonstrate relevant costing models. 
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ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 

 

Framework and scenarios 

The consultancy work comprised multiple layers of evaluation.  These included the following 

capabilities and sectors: 

 Public health specialists 

 HIV and clinical virology specialists 

 Strategists 

 Finance experts 

 Nursing 

 

The framework for evaluation encompassed the following processes: 

1. The team of public health specialists/HIV specialists evaluated the NGOs (Tapologo 

and NH) to understand their infrastructure, systems, staff and environment. 

2. The surrounding public health clinics were evaluated to understand their 

infrastructure, systems, staff, environment and ability to absorb additional patients. 

3. A nursing expert in public health evaluated the perceptions and attitudes of NGO 

staff, and staff in surrounding facilities to the various transition possibilities. 

4. Finance experts used available data to evaluate the costing models and provide a 

view on the cost implications of choosing one or other of the scenarios.   

5. A stakeholder engagement was held with the management of SACBC, as well as that 

of Nazareth House and Tapologo. 

6. Consultations were held with multiple Gauteng and North West Provincial 

Departments of Health representatives, as well as relevant district/City management 

staff members. 

 

SEAD was tasked with evaluating various scenarios for the NGO transitions, taking into 

account the realities of each environment. This evaluation is an independent view on what 

would be best in the circumstances, taking into account stakeholders’ perspectives as well 

as infrastructure, systems, financial and patient realities. In making a proposal, a different 

scenario could be proposed for Tapologo and Nazareth House. 
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KEY POINTS IN DISCUSSIONS WITH TWO SUB-GRANTEES 

 

In determining the future of these NGOs in the transition period, it is important to consider 

the desires, financial realities and perspectives of the management of the two sub-grantees.  

The following is a summary: 

 

Nazareth House - management realities 

Consultations were had with the Nazareth House CEO, Werner Laubscher. 

Nazareth House works from multiple cities across South Africa (and the region), where it has 

had two core areas of activity for many decades:  looking after orphans, and the care of the 

aged.  Many of the abandoned children  in the last three decades have been HIV positive.   

It is against this background that there was a natural extension of the work to care for the 

infected children with the acquisition of a PEPFAR sub-award, and with time this expanded 

to a clinic for both paediatrics and adults with more than 3000 patients initiated on ART.  

PEPFAR support has only been for the ART program, and not for the orphan program or 

other work.  The number of patients now under care receiving ARVs is less than 200, and 

this has occurred because of the pending end of the PEPFAR grant.   

 

In determining the best possible solution for the future, it is important to consider the 

following points relating to NH’s financial realities and future desires: 

 Nazareth House management is fully supportive of the HIV treatment program. 

 If funds were available, NH would continue to support the current patients in their 

care. 

 Indeed, if more funding were available, the management of NH would be supportive 

of growing the clinic back to its previous size. 

 NH will always do any of this HIV-related work in partnership with the City of 

Johannesburg. 

 Importantly:  NH has no funds of its own to support the HIV clinic beyond May 2015, 

and therefore, if no other funding is found to support the clinic long term, they will 

have no option but to close the facility and transition the patients into the public 

sector. 

 

Tapologo - management realities 

Consultations were had with the Tapologo CEO, Stephen Blakeman. 

Tapologo works from a central facility and eight satellite sites in and around the Bojanala 

district of the North West Province of South Africa.  It has multiple areas of activity, including 
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home-based care, an in-house facility, and various community-based care programs.  It is 

well integrated in the district. Please see full description in the appendix. 

 

In determining the best possible solution for the future, it is important to consider the 

following points relating to Tapologo’s financial realities and future desires: 

 The Tapologo management is fully supportive of the HIV treatment program, as this 

is its core business. 

 The PEPFAR money received within this sub-award from the SACBC is a critical 

portion of the funds that Tapologo has to perform its HIV treatment work. 

 While the end of the PEPFAR grant will not cause Tapologo to close its doors, it will 

mean that the treatment program will be severely hampered, and the communities 

(and surrounding facilities) will receive a far lower level of support from Tapologo. 

 It is anticipated that Tapologo will modify its activities signifciantly after the end of the 

PEPFAR grant. 

 Tapologo is in discussion with the North West Province about obtaining increased 

support from the province, and these efforts to garner additional support will 

continue. 

 

 

SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS AT TWO SACBC-LED CLINICAL 

SITES AND SURROUNDING CLINICS 

 

Tapologo clinic and surrounds 

See Appendix A for full report 

Summary of infrastructure and capability assessment of Tapologo clinics and 

a sample of five surrounding government clinics 

 
Background 
Tapologo is the HIV/AIDS program of the Roman Catholic Church’s Diocese of Rustenburg. 
It offers an in-patient hospice, home based care, orphan care and ARV treatment. The 
centre was started in 1997 and is located at St Joseph’s Mission in Phokeng, Bojanala 
District, North West Province, about 30 km north-west of Rustenburg. Bishop Kevin Dowling 
and Sister Georgina Boswell were instrumental in the founding of the centre. 

 
PEPFAR has been a major funder for many years.  However, the grant period will end in 

2015, and the SACBC advised the centre to transition patients to nearby government 

facilities. Of the 1885 patients receiving ARV’s from Tapologo before the process began, 

only 645 remained by the end of August 2013. However, this has since changed with the 
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new agreements, wherein Tapologo is now taking on more patients from government 

facilities. (In June they were sitting at 706 patients on ARVs, 837 in July and 870 in August 

2014).  Tapologo has more than 2000 patients receiving home-base care.   

 

The Rustenburg Health Forum (Partnerships) 

In determining the best way forward, it is important to understand the local structures.  The 
key stakeholders delivering health services in the Rustenburg sub-district (and surrounds), 
are the North West Provincial and local government health departments, the Royal Bafokeng 
Administration, the mining companies, the private health service providers, the NPOs and 
other community structures. To that end, the Rustenburg Health Forum was established 
seven years ago to harmonise activities in the 29 rural villages which straddle the mining 
belt. Terms of reference for the Rustenburg Health Forum were adopted in 2012. A 
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) has been drawn up by the NWPG and the Rustenburg 
Health Forum to ensure that the working relationship was formalised. It is understood that it 
will ratified by government in the coming weeks.  This Forum is the central mechanism for 
the multi-sectoral response to the health challenges of the district, and Tapologo plays a 
central role within this.  It was established, in part as a result of the acknowledgement that 
the Provincial public sector facilities are not able to cope with the health challenges.  The 
general manager of Tapologo is the current chairperson of the forum. (The Chairperson is 
rotated annually by election). 

The partnerships which have developed in the Rustenburg subdistrict can lead to more 
effective and efficient use of all resources available within the subdistrict that may otherwise 
be spread over different organisations with little coordination and minimal effect. As well as 
being effective in the direct delivery of services, partnerships can also be good for 
establishing a service environment that is more coherent and sustainable.  
 

Support services (Drug Supply and Equipment) 

On inspection, the government health facilities appeared to be well maintained in general, 

and the RBN and mines in the area play a significant role in the upkeep of the facilities. 

Equipment is, however one of the bottlenecks to achieving good quality care. The equipment 

was often of a poor standard or non-existent.  A more responsive approach to the supply 

and maintenance of essential equipment needs to be reinforced by the NWPG, as it is a 

serious limitation to the state’s ability to provide adequate services.   

The NWPG is supplying all the essential ARVs to Tapologo.  Although Toga laboratories has 

ceased operations at Tapologo, the government has made a commitment to support the 

laboratory services of Tapologo through the NHLS. 

 

Human resources 

The Tapologo program has been delivering a highly regarded service to the community 
according to its own staff and that of the public sector facilities which were visited during the 
course of the assessment.  Tapologo has well motivated staff who are respected by the 
community and the surrounding facilities.  
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What was particularly noticeable was the fact that the attitudes of staff in the Tapologo 
centre differed markedly from that of the public sector personnel.  The public sector staff 

were all describing their burnout due to being overworked – see below.   

 
Alternative cost-efficient service models 
In discussion, it has been acknowledged by the NWPG that the centre runs a cost effective 

operation (at almost a third of the cost seen in the public sector). There will be an opportunity 

for the public sector to establish a model which will test this finding and apply the cost saving 

measures in the wider service delivery platform.  

The National Health Insurance scheme is looking at a ‘purchaser- provider’ model. There is 
a firm foundation for building this financing model in this district of the North West Province 
(and beyond) to deliver a more integrated primary health service.  
Through the pooling of funds and local purchasing informed by defined population profiles, 
health care providers in the province will increase innovation and improve value and health 
outcomes, particularly for people living with chronic diseases such as HIV&AIDS. 
 
 

The Primary Healthcare facilities in the Rustenburg subdistrict (Phokeng 
village and surrounds) 
 
The government clinics and health centre which were assessed by the team were generally 
structurally sound. This is largely due to the investment which is continuously being made by 
the Royal Bafokeng Administration and the mining houses.  These partners have, in addition 
to contributing to the improvement in the physical infrastructure, procured equipment such as 
computers, serves, CTGs and theater materials for the facilities. 
Regrettably, there were concerns from all the clinic staff about the repairs and maintenance 
of essential equipment. (The Bafokeng Health Centre (BHC) was well equipped compared to 
the rest of the clinics).  As above, the lack of adequate equipment is a serious limitation to 
providing appropriate levels of healthcare.   
The inadequate clinical environment is a major problem in the region.  In addition, the 
numbers of patients requiring attention were becoming almost unmanageable in many 
instances because of the relatively limited space in all the clinics, and the poor staffing 
levels. The BHC in particular needed space for the waiting areas. 
 
Staffing numbers and morale need significant, urgent attention.  The staff in the NWPG 
facilities were demotivated and expressed displeasure at the manner in which the delivery of 
care was being compromised by the severe shortage of staff. This state of affairs (including 
the insufficiency of essential equipment) is likely to lead to poor quality of care in the mining 
belt. The nurses have made numerous representations to government about the need for 
more staff. There was an obvious low morale, and staff spoke of their desire to leave the 
public sector facilities, even if they had to change careers.  Many of the facilities were 
woefully understaffed, to the extent that patients are already receiving a standard of care 
that is of concern.  Adding more patients to this would be very problematic. 
 
In spite of these shortcomings, the staff had persevered in the delivery of PHC services and 
would continue to work closely with all the partners (RBA, Mining houses and NPOs 
including Tapologo) to deliver patient centered care.  There was significant respect for the 
Tapologo offering from within the public sector staff. 
 
In the current state, it would be impossible for any of these facilities to take on more patients 
from Tapologo (or any other NPOs). In fact, Tapologo has been mandated to accept clients 
that are referred from the NWPG clinics. 
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Nazareth House and surrounds 

See Appendix B for full report 

 

Summary of infrastructure and capability assessment of Nazareth House Clinic 

of Hope and Love and a sample of five surrounding government clinics 

1:  Nazareth House – Status of infrastructure and capabilities 

The Clinic of Hope and Love at NH builds on more than a century-long history of providing 

loving care and support to those who are vulnerable, marginalized and most in need of care 

– especially orphans, vulnerable children and the elderly - in Johannesburg. Since 2004 the 

clinic has provided HIV testing and counseling, HIV staging and clinical management, 

antiretroviral therapy, inpatient support, step down care for Charlotte Maxeke Hospital, 

support groups, skills development and nutritional support. Patients are drawn mainly from 

the migrant population living in Yeoville and surrounding suburbs of inner city Johannesburg. 

During the early years, the NH facility was the sole provider of ART to undocumented 

migrants.  

The same cadre of dedicated, committed staff at the Clinic of Hope and Love has served 

more than 1600 patients on ART, and more than 3,500 people in care, providing continuity of 

care and building relationships of trust between patients and caregivers. Interactions 

between the health professionals at NH and colleagues working in the surrounding 

government facilities have resulted in mutually supportive arrangements e.g. NH submits TB 

sputum and cervical smear samples to NHLS through Yeoville Clinic and City of 

Johannesburg (COJ) uses NH hospice for short term inpatient support of TB patients. The 

clinic uses DOH treatment guidelines and reports statistics to the department. 

NH provides good quality care, and before the scale down of services, relieved the 

surrounding public sector clinics of a significant patient load. Patient waiting times are short 

(15 minutes), patients are treated with respect and dignity, and clinical care is complemented 

by community support. This contributes to good adherence on treatment and positive patient 

outcomes. The facility has a track record for providing treatment and support to children and 

adolescents. 

Over the course of the past 20 months the majority of patients were transferred out to 

surrounding public sector clinics in anticipation of the imminent cessation of PEPFAR funds.  

As a result, only approximately 200 of the earlier 1600 patients were being managed on 

ARTs at the end of June 2014.  

The NH clinic is solely reliant on PEPFAR funding. Costing models show that NH runs a 

cost-efficient service. 

 

2:  Status of infrastructure and capability in a sample of five surrounding government clinics  
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The surrounding government clinics (two run by GP DOH and three by the City of 

Johannesburg that were evaluated have acceptable physical infrastructure, are equipped 

with functional essential medical equipment and are staffed with well trained staff. The 

exception is Esselen Street Clinic, which is very poor – a heritage building that is showing 

significant signs of wear and age.  This will be closed for major renovations at the end of the 

year, and is likely to be closed for a few years.  

The surrounding facilities provide a range of primary health care (PHC) services as 

prescribed by the NDOH, although none of the clinics visited perform deliveries nor 

termination of pregnancy. The clinics are accessible to pedestrians and users of public 

transport, being located close to taxi, bus and train routes. Patients are drawn from the high 

density inner city residential suburbs as well as commuters who come to town to work or 

shop. As a result, patient numbers are large. PHC headcounts between clinics range from 4, 

000 – 10, 555 patients per month and the number of HIV patients in care from 1, 700 – 18, 

300 patients. Average patient waiting times are between 1 and 4 hours. Nurse clinical 

workload is reported to be between 35 and 87 patients per day. The exception is Jeppe 

Street Clinic which reopened its doors in May 2014 after being closed for 2 years to undergo 

a major renovation, and patients are still trickling back.  Future numbers are predicted to be 

high. 

A number of other PEPFAR-funded NGOs provide technical assistance e.g. Wits 

Reproductive Health Research Institute (WRHI), Anova and CHAPS. 

Despite their best efforts nursing staff, faced with a deluge of patients, admit that sometimes 

their focus is on clearing the long patient queues rather than spending time giving each 

patient individual attention. Staff morale is low as a result, and patients report frustrations 

with the current service delivered.   

Importantly, this situation of a very stressed clinical environment will be aggravated in 

January 2015 when surrounding clinics have to absorb more than 7,000 patients from 

Esselen Street.  In addition, the implementation of the new DOH policy to start ART on 

patients at the higher threshold of a 500 CD4 cell count will start in 2015, and the clinics will 

then be overwhelmed.  It is unlikely that the clinics will cope with these factors, and the 

quality of clinical care is likely to be affected.  An intervention is required to manage this 

 

Conclusion 

NH provides a quality patient-centred service according to the SA DOH treatment guidelines 

in an efficient and cost effective manner.  This will end in May 2015 if more funds are not 

raised.   

The surrounding government clinics are equipped to provide an adequate service but are 

sometimes forced to compromise quality of care in the face of overwhelming patient 

numbers. This situation will become far worse in January 2015 with the temporary closure of 

Esselen Street Clinic for major renovations.  In addition, the long term implementation of the 

new policy to initiate ART at a CD4 count of 500 cells is going to dramatically increase the 
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numbers of patients at these facilities, probably overwhelming them.  Patient care is likely to 

be negatively affected, given the progressive stresses within these surrounding clinics. 

The signature of the MOU between NH and GP DOH is a good initiative, and provides an 

opportunity to consolidate and formalize the collegial relationships which have been built 

between the Clinic of Hope and Love and public sector counterparts and possibly with other 

NGOs working in the area. NH has the potential to play an even greater role in decreasing 

the patient load of surrounding clinics and contribute to ongoing high quality of care, shared 

knowledge and lessons learned in the service of the marginalized and vulnerable 

populations living in inner city Johannesburg. 

 

 

Provincial Department of Health:  Summary of consultations 

A consultation was held with District and Provincial managers in both Gauteng and the North 

West Provinces, in order that their perspectives on these two service providers might be 

obtained. 

Specific recommendations relating to SACBC-funded groups 

 

1:  Nazareth House Clinic 

A consultation was held with Mr Peter Mathole, the Gauteng Provincial District Manager for 

Johannesburg, and a subsequent discussion was held with Dr Baski Desai, Director of 

Programes, of the City of Johannesburg.  The following are the important elements of their 

perspectives.  It was not possible to arrange a meeting with the Gauteng Head of 

Department, as there had been a very recent resignation and management shift.   

NH is a vital element of the service delivery in the district, and is held in high regard.  They 

are known to have high quality care.  The respect is, in part, shown by the desire currently  

to sign a MOU, whereby the City will provide laboratory services and drugs to NH. 

The paediatric capabilities of Nazareth House are improtant to the city/province, as these 

skills are relatively lacking in the public health clinics.  The Province and City acknowledge 

that there are significant challenges in the public health space.  The surrounding clinics 

would battle to provide adequate services without additional staff and resources. 

NH assists with capacity development in the surrounding facilities.  However, this could be 

increased, and would augment what other NGOs are doing. 

Officials voiced concern that the longer term move by National DOH to double the numbers 

of patients on treatment will put massive pressure on the city’s public health system.  This 

move to treat more patients needs needs significantly more resources.  This requires the 

active involvement of NGOs and the private sector, and officials voiced support for NH in this 

regard. 
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The concept of contracting NGOs to provide service delivery is attractive to city and 

provincial officials.  The province does have a mechanism, but this is a year-on-year basis.  

However, there is no further cash.  If a national mechanism is found to fund Nazareth House, 

this would be supported.   

 

2:  Tapologo Clinic 

A consultation was held with multiple managers within the district and province.  These 

included Dr Singilizwe Moko, the Chief Director: HIV/AIDS/STIs/TB & MCWH in the North 

West Province DoH, Mr Lawrence Tlowe, the acting District Head of Bojanala, and Dr 

Andrew Robinson, Head of Clinical Services, North West Province.  All described the same 

situation.  They described the very cordial and positive relationship between the district and 

the various Tapologo groups.  They stated that the added value of Tapologo is obvious, and 

that both the district and province are very supportive of their continuing relationship.   

The officials are very concerned, as the district’s ability to deliver healthcare would be 

severely impaired if Tapologo reduced (or stopped) its activities.  Tapologo administers to 

neglected and hard to reach communities, and performs tasks that government battles to 

perform, such as home based care. 

The district has an agreement with Tapologo to do patient tracking to keep patients on 

treatment.  The district also wants Tapologo to continue initiating patients on ART, and then 

once patients are stable, they can be transferred to public health clinics.  The relationship 

has been working well, and the Province show-cased Tapologo when the deputy president 

visited the province.  The officials voiced support for Tapologo performing even more such 

services in support of the province/district. 

The district recognizes that public clinics are very challenged.  There is inadequate 

infrastructure, systems and staffing.  The district gives laboratory and pharmacy support to 

Tapologo. 

Tapologo is recognized as having high retention rates.  There is a respect for their 

personalized service for patients.  The district acknowledges that they can learn from 

Tapologo. 

The province and district are very concerned about funding changes that might reduce 

service.  Rustenburg sub-district is a high density area with movement of people and many 

stresses.  Losing Tapologo would be very negative for the district.  This poses a risk for 

health outcomes. 

The district would be very keen to augment funding, but they have no additional cash.  If 

there was a national mechanism to obtain those funds, then they would be very enthusiastic 

about being the channel for future support.  The possibility of being able to access the 

national conditional grant for PEPFAR transitions would be strongly supported.  The 

Province would be prepared to actively support any efforts that Tapologo makes to raise 

further funding.  
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Summary of financial analyses regarding scenarios 

See Appendix C for full report 

 

Using data gathered from SABC finance department, public health specialist assessments, 

the various clinics and publicly available sources, costing models were built to assess the 

financial impact of three scenarios under consideration for each facility. 

 

While it is was beyond the scope of this analysis to provide an exhaustive view of every cost 

element of each scenario (e.g. infrastructural improvements to clinics, incremental cost to 

centralised services), the models have been designed to provide cost estimates for the 

major elements.   

 

 

Methodology and key assumptions 
 

Scenario A – Financial support required to contract NGOs to operate at current 

patient numbers 

Under this scenario it is assumed that there is no change to the current staff and operational 

requirements. This scenario was taken to validate the cost estimates provided by SACBC 

financial management and use these as a basis to forecast future costs. 

 

Scenario B – Financial support required to contract the NGOs to operate at re-

expanded patient numbers of 2000 

The second scenario assumed a patient level of 2000 was considered using the clinics’ 

current staff costs. The costs were based on the current costs and forecasted for 2000 

patient levels and the appropriate additional staff compliment to cope with the increased 

patient levels. 

 

Scenario C – The same as scenario B, but using DOH salary scales 

The third scenario considered was based on each facility having a patient levels of 2000 and 

the staff salary costs to be in line with the DoH salary scale and benefits.  This scenario was 

built so as to compare the costs of providing the same services, but with staff paid according 

to (higher) Provincial salary scales.   

 

Budgets and actual expenditures at each clinic are continuously monitored by the Finance 

Department at SACBC system of monitoring and compliance through PASTEL Financial 

System and other M & E tools.  

 

Accordingly it was determined that a combination of the budgeted and actual expenditure 

provided a suitable basis for the cost estimates of operating the facility. 
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Results 

Tapologo Clinic 

 

The following table is a summary of the budgetary implications of the three scenarios 

described above for Tapologo. 

June15-May16 June16-May17 June17-May18 Total

3,880,356R      4,358,790R         4,898,610R        13,137,756R      

5,969,592R      6,701,702R         7,527,203R        20,198,497R      

8,298,181R      8,999,943R         9,774,013R        27,072,137R      

Scenario A-Funding Through 

SACBC -750 Patients

Scenario B-Funding Through 

SACBC -2000 Patients

Scenario C-DOH Salary Scale -2000 

Patients

 

 

Nazareth House 

 

The following table is a summary of the budgetary implications of the three scenarios 

described above for NH.   

June15-May16 June16-May17 June17-May18 Total

3,611,518R         4,064,792R        4,577,333R       12,253,643R    

5,677,359R         6,370,254R        7,151,065R       19,198,678R    

8,597,537R         9,304,047R        10,080,854R    27,982,438R    

Scenario A-Funding Through SACBC Current 

Levels

Scenario B-Funding Current Salary  Levels 

2000 Patients

Scenario C-DOH Scale -  2000 Patient Levels-

 

 

Analysis 

 

Tapologo Clinic 

Tapologo costing models show that Tapologo providing services to the District have the 

following features: 
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1. Re-expanding the patient numbers back to 2000 patients (scenario B) on 

ARTs is a cost efficient way in which to manage patients and provide support 

to the district. 

2. The cost of running such a program for 2000 patients on ART at Tapologo is 

significantly lower than if the same patients were to be seen in public sector 

facilities. 

 

 

Nazareth House Clinic 

NH costing models show two aspects: 

1. Re-expanding the patient numbers back to 2000 patients (scenario B) on 

ARTs is a cost efficient way in which to manage patients. 

2. The cost of running such a program at NH is significantly lower than if the 

same patients were to be seen in public sector facilities. 
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Summary of perceptions of patients and staff about proposed 

scenarios 

See Appendix D for full report 

 

The assessment of healthcare professionals included both a qualitative, focus group 

discussion (FGD) and a quantitative assessment of attitudes. These were conducted at both 

the non-governmental organizations (Tapologo and Nazareth House) and at surrounding 

Department of Health (DOH) clinics in the two regions. Quantitative assessments were not 

done and consent forms not signed at two of the DOH clinics in Johannesburg because of 

staff preferences not to participate.  

The results of the qualitative and quantitative assessments conducted with the two NGO and 

four DOH facilities staff in the North West and Gauteng provinces over five days in August 

2014, produced varying results. Participants included both health professionals and support 

staff working at the facilities. 

 

Part A – Tapologo and surrounding clinics – North West Province 

1:  Tapologo healthcare workers’ views/perceptions  

The principal themes with NGO assessments on the challenges of a full transition of patients 

to DOH facilities were as follows; 

Quality of care provided at NGO clinics is superior to that of DOH clinics.  

 Staff at NGO clinics provide holistic care catering for the social, spiritual, emotional 

and physical needs of patients whereas the DOH staff cannot effectively cater for 

more than the biomedical issues. Services provided by the NGO sector are 

complementary to DOH services and critical to effective patient care.  

Stock outs 

 Patients on ART at DOH clinics report to the Tapologo staff of being provided with 

incomplete treatment regimens. This is indicative of poor supply chain and logistics 

management leading to stock outs. Nursing staff in DOH clinics have reportedly 

encouraged patients to purchase the missing treatment to complete the regimen 

provided.  

Operational systems 

 NGO staff consider the DOH to have poor operational systems in place which 

encourage long patient waiting times.  
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Job insecurity 

 A concern raised by NGO staff is job insecurity. The DOH presents job security in the 

form of long term employment and other benefits. Staff turnover is higher in the NGO 

sector primarily due to short term contracts and insecurity the sector provides. NGO 

staff recognise the DOH has poor working conditions; however will consider leaving 

mainly for financial security.  The preference is that government and NGO salaries 

and conditions of service are standardised to prevent the movement of staff between 

the sectors. 

 

Challenging NGO and DOH staff working relationships.  

 NGO staff have good working relationships with DOH staff in certain clinics, however 

are still working on forging collaborative relationships in others.  

 

2:  DOH healthcare workers’ views/perceptions – North West Province 

The perceptions of all health professionals employed at the DOH of the possible transition 

processes yielded similar results. The DOH staff were sometimes self-critical of their poor 

level of service provision to patients, but report that this is often sue to their challenging work 

environments. The overarching themes were as follows; 

Staff rundown under heavy workload.  

 The closure of certain DOH clinics for renovations as well as the closure of NGO 

clinics has resulted in significant patient overflow into the neighbouring DOH clinics. 

In some clinics, the staff compliment has not improved with increased patient 

numbers, thereby limiting the level of care provided by the current staff. In these 

clinics, staff are overworked, and experience high rates of absenteeism.  

 

Incorrect antiretroviral treatment regimens followed in order to cope with large patient 

volumes.  

 The large volumes of patients on ART at DOH clinics pose challenges due to time 

constraints in seeing large patient numbers, leading to suboptimal nursing care. As a 

result, nursing staff provide all patients with ART for 6 months as opposed to those 

patients who are stable.  Normal time intervals for these medicine refills is 3 months. 

 

Challenges posed by resource limitations (human resources and equipment) undermine 

quality of care.  

 Professional nurses are dissatisfied with their poorly resourced work environments. 

They report working without basic equipment and critical resources such as doctors, 

ambulance services and advanced midwives, yet are required to continue providing 

the same level of care as before the transition.  
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Patient dissatisfaction with DOH staff attitudes and service level.  

 DOH staff recognise that patients are dissatisfied with their level of care and engage 

with patients on their challenges, however continue to experience verbal abuse from 

patients and are reported for poor service levels. DOH staff confirmed that the 

nursing care they provide is suboptimal because of the host of other services such as 

antenatal care, treatment of minor and major ailments as well as ART and TB care 

services they provide that result in inadequate time to assist patients properly.   

 

 

 

Part B – Nazareth House and surrounding clinics – Gauteng 

 

1:  Nazareth House healthcare workers’ views/perceptions – Gauteng Province 

Patient dissatisfaction 

 Overwhelming patient dissatisfaction with DOH service provision was reported by the 

staff of the NGOs. Patients are provided with referral letters to DOH clinics, however 

find the difference in service provision and care challenging. As a result they shop 

around for ‘user friendly’ clinics. Certain patients are known to be lost-to-follow-up for 

these and other reasons.  

 

Challenging NGO and DOH staff working relationships.  

 NGO staff have developed good relationships with their patients over time and treat 

them on a ‘walk-in’ basis. Because of the easily accessible staff and clinic, DOH staff 

accuse NGO staff of giving patients on ART preferential treatment. 

Capacity 

 NGO staff have poor confidence in DOH staff capacity to manage patient influx from 

the NGO sector.  

 

2:  DOH healthcare workers’ views/perceptions – Gauteng Province 

The themes from these two clinic assessments were different. There were high levels of 

stress noticed with health professionals at one of the DOH clinics, whereas the other DOH 

clinic staff appeared to manage clinic operations and patients effectively.  

Patient dissatisfaction with nursing care 

 Patients transferred from the NGO sectors are not comfortable with the long waiting 

times at DOH clinics and sometimes leave prior to registration. 
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Exodus of staff 

 Poor DOH staff morale as a result of large patient volumes, poorly resourced work 

environments and patient abuse and dissatisfaction with nursing care is triggering the 

exodus of professional nursing staff. Professional nurses are contemplating drawing 

on their government pensions and leaving the nursing profession entirely. 

 

Managing patient influx 

 One clinic is managing patient influx from neighbouring clinics well under the strong 

leadership of the operational manager who has developed relationships with the 

private sector which provide valued support.  
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REPORT CONCLUSIONS 

 

This report outlines the complex challenges for all stakeholders involved in this transition for 

PEPFAR-funded programs.  It is clear that the two NGOs – Tapologo and NH - provide a 

high quality of care to many patients in their respective regions, and that each has a good 

set of independent infrastructures, staff and systems to do this.  The two NGOs have very 

different operating models.  Both Tapologo and NH work with the public health clinics and 

support the provinces substantially, and in return, the province supports the clinics 

substantially with drugs and laboratory costs (NH more recently). This is a favourable 

precedent, upon which a positive PPP should be developed if possible. 

 

The two SACBC-funded organizations face different potential futures, as follows: 

Tapologo: 

Tapologo is a multi-faceted HIV organization, with multiple areas of activities.  It operates as 

a group of legal entities, each linked to the “Tapologo vision,” but each with a different set of 

activities.  The funding streams for Tapologo are fairly diverse, but Tapologo’s ART program 

is entirely dependent on PEPFAR funding. 

As a result, the end of PEPFAR funding is a real threat to Tapologo’s ART program, and 

their ability to continue supporting the Province/district.  The entire ART program is 

threatened.  While management is busy attempting to find other funders to fill in the pending 

gap, no such donors have emerged.  Staff will be retrenched, and patients will not be seen.   

Tapologo plays an important role in the region – something that is recognized by Provincial 

and district leadership.  It is also recognized that Tapologo plays an important role, in part, 

because the public health staff numbers and systems are inadequate.  It is also clear that 

the challenges facing the surrounding public health clinics are massive – and that there are 

no short-term solutions.  These problems will be magnified over the coming months with the 

move to treat patients from a CD4 cell count of <500.  This review suggests that the 

surrounding clinics – which are already stretched/troubled - will be overwhelmed. 

It is thus important that in this transition further substantial conversations are conducted 

between Tapologo and the Province in order that a more formalized relationship can be 

developed, within which Tapologo receives even greater support from the Province, so that 

additional work can be done by Tapologo in support of the district/Province.  The 

communities are in desperate need of better healthcare, and thus it is very important.  The 

costing models show this to be a very cost efficient way of providing services. 

The North West Province does not have finances to take over these Tapologo costs.  It is 

unclear if funds are available from the National Department of Health to support Tapologo.  If 

such funds were made available to Tapologo from national government, this would be an 

excellent model of public-private-partnership in support of the progressive rollout of the NHI.  

The North West Province and the District are very supportive of this.   
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Given the national move towards a system of NHI, it is an opportunity for the Province to 

formalize this and contract Tapologo to perform this work.  If such funds were made 

available to the NGOs from the SA government, this would be an excellent model of public-

private-partnership in support of the progressive rollout of the NHI.  There are good 

precedents for this in other provinces, even outside of NHI pilot districts.   

 

Nazareth House 

The current financial situation for the NH clinical facility has now reached a critical state, with 

PEPFAR funding to finish in May 2015.  There are no identified substitute donors, which 

means that the NH ART clinic will close should further funding not be obtained.  This would 

undoubtedly result in the communities receiving a lesser quality of care.  

NH management is very supportive of the HIV clinic, and would like it to continue.  It is 

merely in the situation where it does not have internal funds to sustain the ART clinic, nor 

another outside funder to take the place of the PEPFAR grant.  The NH staff are very 

committed to their patients and will be devastated if it closes.  The staff have excellent adult 

and paediatric ARV care capabilities. 

These capabilities are recognized by the City of Johannesburg and the Gauteng Province.  

The services rendered by the NH clinic are seen as high quality and supportive of the 

surrounding clinics. 

The surrounding clinics in Johannesburg vary in size, quality and ability to cope with patient 

numbers.  While they may be in a position to absorb the remaining NH 200patients, there 

are definitely stresses that are evident in these clinics.  These problems will be magnified 

over the coming months with the closure of the Esselen Street clinic for long term 

renovations (7000 patients), and the move to treat all patients from a CD4 cell count of <500.  

This review suggests that the surrounding clinics will be overwhelmed.  It is unlikely that the 

clinics will cope. 

This opens up the important possibility of a NHI-type of mechanism for NH, within which the 

City/Province sets up a contract with NH to continue providing services after May 2015.  This 

will allow NH to re-establish itself as a clinic for 2000-3000 patients, all of which will be 

treated as per public sector protocols.  Costing for this model (with 2000 patients) is provided 

in the narrative above, showing very good cost-effectiveness compared to public sector 

costs.  Contracting NH to continue its ARV clinic work will assist the City/Province to cope 

with the increase in patient numbers that is going to happen over the coming months/years. 

The Gauteng Province does not have finances to cover these costs.  It is unclear if funds are 

available from the National Department of Health to support NH.  If such funds were made 

available to NH from the SA government, this would be an excellent model of public-private-

partnership in support of the progressive rollout of the NHI. 

In the event that no further funding were to become available to the NH to continue the 

current services, NH will close its clinical facility.   
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PROPOSAL  

 

This report started with a statement of the principles by which proposals would be made, and 

these are repeated below for convenience: 

 The wellbeing of patients is paramount. 

 The solution should be as sustainable as possible within the circumstances. 

 The solution should take into account national and provincial imperatives, including 

the national move towards a National Health Insurance model. 

 The move towards treating far greater numbers of HIV patients on ARVs in the 

country should be considered, in terms of the added stresses that would be brought 

to bear on the clinics. 

 The solution should attempt to address the needs of staff affected by the transitions. 

 Evaluating whether any proposed solution overloads current public systems. 

 The solution found should attempt to demonstrate relevant costing models. 

 

The following are the specific proposals: 

1. Tapologo 

a. Tapologo should be supported as much as possible in this last phase of 

transition to find additional support from donors and Government, so as to 

continue their important work supporting the Province to provide higher 

quality of HIV care. 

b. While Tapologo will continue with other aspects of their NGO work after 

PEPFAR funding ends in May 2015, a major portion of the work – the ARV 

clinic -will cease.   

c. National government should work with Tapologo and the North West Province 

to create a mechanism for the ongoing support of Tapologo. 

 

2. Nazareth House 

a. Urgent discussions should be held between NH and the various tiers of 

government to decide whether the NH clinic is a strategically important facility 

that is needed in the City of Johannesburg. 

b. If NH is seen to play an important role and is strategic in terms of Provincial 

strategic plans for increased numbers on treatment, then efforts should be 

found to establish a mechanism to continue its activities and re-expand the 

patient numbers. 

c. The massive increase in patient numbers receiving ART that is predicted to 

occur in the coming years requires the full engagement of the NGO sector 

(and private sector).  As such, it is recommended that efforts be made to find 

government support to keep NH clinic open. 
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d. A mutually supportive relationship between the Province and NH should be 

seriously considered to ensure better functioning of both the public sector and 

NGOs in the province.   

e. If more financial support for NH is not forthcoming, then NH should be 

assisted to ensure the orderly transfer of patients to an appropriate nearby 

facility to continue care and treatment. 
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APPENDIX A: ASSESSMENT OF STATUS AND CAPABILITIES OF 

TAPOLOGO AND THE SURROUNDING PUBLIC HEALTH FACILITIES 

IN THE NW PROVINCE 

See attached Appendix document 

 

 

 

APPENDIX B: ASSESSMENT OF STATUS AND CAPABILITIES OF 

THE NAZARETH HOUSE CLINIC AND THE SURROUNDING PUBLIC 

HEALTH FACILITIES 

See attached Appendix document 

 

 

 

APPENDIX C: FINANCIAL EVALUATION OF TRANSITION 

SCENARIOS 

See attached Appendix document 

 

 

 

APPENDIX D: EVALUATION OF STAFF PERCEPTIONS AND 

ATTITUDES OF THE TRANSITION CHALLENGES  

See attached Appendix document 


